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Note i Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figurcs in the right-hand maryin indicate marks

Section-A
1. Answer the followitrg questiotrs| 1xlFlo

(a) SileDt v{lley is one ofthe extenlively researched national parks in India, It is
situated at,,........,.....state.

(b) .....,.........species have many subspecies.
(c) ........,.......was the first to give concept ofspecies.
(d) Level oftaxonomic study cotrcerned with the biological aspects oftaxa iocluding

intruspecific populations, speciatiotr, evolutionary rates and treDds........,,...,...
taxooomy,

(e) The document that includes all lhe information related to a particular getrus or
plant family is termed as,...........,....,

(0 Accordirg to Hutchinson, polypetaly is more......,.....thau sympetaly.
(g) National Botaric Gardens, Lackrow is now ktrow as
(h) A members of.,,..........,.species are alike but they are reproductively isolated

population.

0 "The flora of British India, was written by.,,,..........
0 The International code ofphylogetretic Nomenclature is also kno$n as,,...-......_.

2. Answer the following questionsl 2rts10
(a) Give three features ofthe system ofclassification proposed by Bentham aod Ifooker's.
(b) What is a subspecies? (c) What is neotype? (d) What is social forestry?
(e) cive the abbreviation ofGEMS.

Section-B i5x4d0
Atrswer all questiors,

3. Describe the importalt priDciples and rules oflrter[ational code ofBotaDical
Nomenclature.

OR
Write short notes on any two ofthe followi[gt
(a) Ecades (b) Types ofspeciatiotr (c) Most-signilicant changes in Melbourtre code.4. What is phttochemistry? Discuss the important sources oftaxon6mic evidence derived
from phytochemistry.

OR
Write short notes on any two ofthe followingr
(a) Molecular technique as a taxonomic tools (b) Region.l floras (c) Virtual Herbarium5. Compare tbe classilication ofangiosperms proposed by Beotham and llooker's
Engler and Prantl and Hutchinson.

OR
Write short notes on atry two ofthe followingi
(a) Modern systems of classilicatiotr
(b) Sustainable utilizatiotr ofbio-resou.ces (c) Cladistic taxonomy

6, Give an account of major plsnt communities of the world.
OR

Write short notes otr any two ofthe followingi
(a) Hottest hot spots (b) Endemism in llldio (c) lmportatrce ofcermplasm


